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OPINION NO. 72-038 

Syllabus: 

A teacher who t·•ill return from an educational leave 
of absence and is not yet eli0.ible for continuinc service 
status, is entitled only to lin-i ted service status and is 
not entitled to a contract if the school board, actin~ u~on 
the superintendent's recornF..endation, e;ives hir. \'1ri tten 
notification on or before the thirtieth day of lpril of: its 
intention not to re-employ hir.;. 

To: Henry P. Mittelkamp, Putnam County Pros. Atty., Ottawa, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, May 12, 1972 

Your request for r:• opinion, in pertinent Part, reads as 
follows: 

n I would like to have vour opinion on •.,:1ether 
or not one of our local school boarc!s is required 
to re-hire a teacher in the follo•·rin~· situ.at ion: 

nThe teacl1er in auestion was er-ployed by the 
board and taut:tht in tlle local school fer three 
years while holdinc, a provisional certificate. Le 
uas offered, and executed, a one ~rear contract fer 
the· 1971-1972 school vear. Hm-,ever, he recruestecl 
a leave of absence for the 1971-1972 school yee.r to 
coi::plete his master's detJree. The board ~ranted the 
leave of absence. 

"This teacher nzy.·1 demands that he be 0iven a 
contract for the 1972-1973 school year. Eowever, 
the school board has notified the teacher that it 
does not intencl to re-ernploy hir.. '!'or the l!:72-1973 
school year. 
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nsection 3319.13, Pevisef Code, ~rovirles in 
part as follows: 'Unon the return to service of a 
teacher at the expiration of a leave of ahsence, he 
shall resume the contract status •.'hic'.1 he '1elc Prior 
to su.::h leave. ' The lc.nCTuaae ouoted •.·.,as cited ?.S ?u
thori ty for the proposition that the boarcl has a 
ranuatory duty to re-!1ire any teacher •.·,ho 1-1ishes to 
resUI"e teachincr in the sai:ie sc~1ool after his leave 
of absence has -expired, •:1hether or not such tec1cher 
had aco:uired tenure r-rior to such leave." 

I arn informed t:1at the teacher in "'Jestior. still holds a ~ro
visional certificate, and that he nas nc".:ifiec bv the sC:-1001 boa.rd 
early in l_pril of its intention not to re-el\rrloi hir. for the school 
year of 1972-1973. 

Section 3319.13, Revisec:; Code, quoted in your question, re
quires that the teacher, w:10 returns fror,,. a leave of absence, resume 
the contract status which he held nrior to his leave of a!,sence. 
Under Section 3319.08, Revised Code, the contract status of a teacher 
falls into one or the other of tt-10 separate types, lir:,ited service 
and continuing service. That Section reads in relevant part as 
follows: 

"Contracts for the emrloy1Teent of teachers 

shall be of two types, lir.ited contracts and 

continuing contracts. J limited contract for 

a superintendent is a contract for such terr.>. as 

authorizecl. bv section 3319.0l of t.'le Pcvised 

Code, and for all other teachers for a te:rl" not 

to exceed five years. :,,. continuin<::- contract is 

a contract '.'':lich shall rer,ain in effect until 

the teacher resigns, elects to retire, or is 

retired pursuant to section 3307.37 of the Pe

vised Code, or until it is terminated or sus

pended and shall l.,e c:·ranted only to teachers 

holding professional, permanent, er li'"e certi 

ficates. This section aT)plies only to con

tracts entered into after the effective date 

of this act." 


Since this teacher hel~ onlv a provisional certificate prior 
to his leave of absence, !1e is not yet elir-ible f'or continuin,... serv
ice status. Hence, he is entitle0 to resume only lir··ited service 
status. 

~ut a teacher who is entitled only to li~ited service status, 
and is not yet eligible for continuinr. service, is not entitlec:! to 
a contract if the school board, actinc- uncn the suy,erintendent's 
recommendation, gives hiF. ':•ritten notification on or he rore the 
thirtietl1 dav of l\pril of its intention not to re-er·-,10:, :,im. 
Section 3319. 11, Revisel.1 C0cle, proviGes, in pertinent ~')art, as 
follo\'1s: 

"F-n~· teacher etiployed u-_1der n liid ted con

tract, and not eli,...ible to be considerer. for 3 


continuin0 contract, is, at the expiration of 

such liwited contract, deemed, re-err1lo"ec' under 

the provisions of this section at the sarre salc>-Z"J 

plus any increll'ent provide<.~. by the salary sc11e0ule 

unless the el'~[)loyinq board, actinr on the ;;ur-er
1.ntendent's recor:nendation as to Hhether or not 

the teacher should be re-ePplo:,red, C!ives :.uch 
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teacher .,,ritten notice of its intentic,n not ":o 
re-em ·.1.0· hir. on or bufore t.>ie thirtieth dav cf 
ir-ri • Sue teac er lS presw,1ed to have accepted
suchemployment tmless he noti "ics the boil.rd in 
writing to the contrary on or before t:1e first 
day of June, and a written contract for the suc
ceedinr! school year shall be e.xecuted accordinr,ly. 
The failure of the narties to execute a ~·.rritten 
contract shall not void the automatic re-enploynent 
of such ·teacher." 

(E~phasis ~ddec.) 

This procedure applies even thou~~ the teacher is on leave of 
absence •.,hen the notice that he will not be rel1ired is civen tr.> hirr. 
Section 3319.13, supra, cives hir-· the riCTht to resune lil"itec. con
tract status "upon his return to $ervice", hut does not, by its 
terP.'s, ~ive him the ricrht to return to service t?ie next year. Hence, 
this Section c.oes not iFnly that the teacher cannot be r-ivcn notice 
while he is on a leave of absence. 

Even if the teacher Nere to be rriven a contract for the 197.2
19 73 school year, thus rr-akinc, hiI,' eli~i~le for continuinr service 
status, he would still not be entitled to de,·and a contract for the 
sc~1ool year of 1973-1974. This would depend initially upon the 
recommendation of the su~erintendent, anr even that recoF.~endation 
could be rejected by a three-fourt!1s vote of the full rner.ibership 
of the school board. Section 3319 .11, su·)ra, provides in another 
part: 

"Teachers eliqible for continuinr- service 

status in any schooi district shall 0e those 

teachers qualified as to certification, uho 

~-,ithin the last five vearn !1ave tauCTht for at 

least three :_•ears in the district, * * * 


"Upon the recor.rendation of the surerin

tendent that a teacher elicible for continuin~ 

service statu3 be re-e!'.lplo{1ed, a continuinr con

trnct shall :Je entered into betueen the Loil.rt':. 

anu such teacher unless the board ~)Y a three

fourths vote of its full r.er.,bers::ir rejects the 

recorr.rendation of the superintenc.ent. * * *" 


In specific answer to your question it is, therefore, r·y 
opinion, and you are so advised, that a teacher Hho \·lill return 
fro~ an educational leave of absence and is not vet eli~ible for 
continuing service statu:., is entitled only to 111.. itea serv~.ce 
status and is not entitled to a contract if the schbol board, act
ing upon the superintenc'lent's reccr.r,,endation, gives him '.·1rit:ten 
notification on or bef.ore the thirtiet!1 day of l'pril r::-f its in
tention not to re-employ hir:,. 

http:serv~.ce



